
 
 
DO COMMUNITY FOOTBALL CLUBS KNOW ABOUT INJURY PREVENTION 
PROGRAMMES, AND IF SO, DO THEY ACTUALLY USE THEM? 
 
We know that injuries can be prevented through specific programmes. These 
are usually led by coaches during a group training session. Unfortunately, 
coaches are often unaware of the benefits of these programmes and do not 
use them in their training sessions. The problem is that we know that injury 
prevention programmes work, but we don’t yet know how to get coaches to 
use them on a regular basis.  
 
A study published in the British Journal of Sports Medicine in 2014 found that 
the injury prevention programmes that are used at training sessions will 
usually only make a difference in 50-60% of the players.  
 
These are some problems in using injury prevention programmes led by a 
coach at training sessions: 

• players start their training at different times in the season, and so start 
the injury prevention programme at different times too 

• many players are unable to attend two training sessions per week  
• player’s interest in an injury prevention programme drops over a 

season 
• coaches need to supervise to ensure the correct technique, intensity 

and repetition 
 
How can we make injury prevention programmes easier to use? 
Considerations: 

• Is just having one programme for all parts of the season the best way 
to deliver such a programme? 

• How can we keep a player interested over the season? 
• Is there a best way to progress an injury prevention programme across 

a season? 
• Would it be better to limit an injury prevention programme to the 

preseason period? 
• Given that many players are unable to attend two training sessions per 

week, should programmes be based on only one training session per 
week? 

 
For sports injury prevention programmes to have the greatest effect, we need 
to 1) encourage players to attend formal training sessions, and 2) consider 
other forms of training such as using a smartphone app. 
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